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New Advertisements.

Road Reports, Widows Appraisments
and Register's notices for Dec term.

Notioe ol Final account.
Executors notice, estate of Henry Heck.
People's store locals.
Raff s Felt Boots.
Zimmerman's capes and jackets.
C. <fc T's Furniture Palace.

jToTi?AH advertisers intending to make
chages in their ads. should notify us of
th lir intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrator* and Executors of estates

otu secure their receipt books at the CiT-
<» olfioe

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
THE DELIGHTFUL ASSURANCE
OP THE MODERN
NEWSPAPER WOMAN,

Aad bow the pursued her railing, form a
rtry Interesting feature of our new story,

THE MISTRESS
OF THE MINE

BY ROBERT BARR.
%

If you want to read a really in-
teresting; story, this one will iust fill
the bill.

WILL BEGIN
NEXT WEEK.

?1896 is running away.

?Plant your Holiday adv. now.

?Summer clothes are a thing of the
pMt

?The Chrysanthemums are now having

K show

?Holiday goods will soon be on the

market.

?Oil is worth $1.20 a barrel, in sound
money.

?The matrimonial market has been a

trifle slow lately.

?Hot cakes are in order for breakfast
heae mornings. 1

?Greenville's new tube works are near- '
tag completion.

?The time for wearing gold and silver
hat* has passed away

?There is always plenty to.kick about
at a football game.

?The lately sowed wheat is up, and the
fields present a beautiful appearanca.

?The Home Gas Co. purchased the
Monks, Prazier <fc Co. gas well in Winfield
twp. near Delano, yesterday.

?"Cash wheat" sold in Chicago and New
York yesterday at 90 to 94, and "Dollar
wheat" appeared to be in sight.

?A great many "freak brtts" were paid
last week. The strangest agreement, we

have read of was one between two Milwau-
kee men, one of whom mast 'now leave the
oonntry, and says be intends doing so.

?At the meetiog of the School bi>ard
last Tuesuay evening, James Skillman was

appointed Truant officer under the new
law at $lO, per month, his duties to begin
next Monday.

?Somehow people do not laugh any
more when they see one mta paying an

?leotion bet by wheeling another in a

wheelbarrow. It must be because ir , is no
longer funny, it is silly.

?Butler borough cast 2,148 voted for
President last week, an iicrease over the
TOte 1893( when it was nearly as complete)
from 650 to 700. Several of our exchanges
note the remarkable increase in the vote

of the large towns.

?The Columbian Challenge Colored
Quartet, one of the finest quartetts no-v
traveling, will give one of their grand con.
certs at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Friday
night, November 13th. Don't fail to hear

them.

?The residence of Thomas Dennison in
Jacktville, Worth twp., was destroyed

by fire, last tfonday night, and Mrs. Den-
nison was badly burned before she could
be rescued. She is an invalid and had to

be carried out. The loss is put at $2,500

?The Concert given by the Arion-Cooke
Combination in the Y. M. C. A. hall Tues-
day evening was very largely attended
and greatly enjoyed, The next entertain-
ment ol the coarse is the stereoptican il-
lustrated lecture entitled "Monte Carlo'
by Robert Harper, on next Tuesday even-
ing the 19th inst.

?The U. V. L. of Butler had a reception
last night which was Much enjoyed, J, H.
Carpenter, Jr. National Vice Grand of the
U. V. L. of Reading, Pa, was present.
Mrs. Herr and Miss May M".i(ride sang;
The 801 lfamily rendered instrumental
mnsio, and Miss Amanda Smith and Prof.,
Frank spoke.

National Reform Party Conference.

The National Reform Party Conference
which is to be held in this place next
Thursday night will convene in the W. C.
T. U. hall on West Jefferson Street at 10
a. m and hold three sessions?a forenoon,
afternoon and evening session. A pre-
liminary meeting will be held on Tuesday
evening in the parlor of the Waverly Hotel
at 7:30 to outline plan of conference work.

Excursion to Cincinnati.
The P. S. A L. E. R. R. will make ex-

cursion rates to Cincinnati and return,

food going on train leaving Meadville Nov
8 at 1:47 p. m ,

or Shenango at 2:48 p. in.,

tckets good for return on any regular
train up to Nov. 23, at rato of SO.OO Girard
to Grovo City, inc., and $0 00 Butler to
Harriaville, inc... on account of Ene An-
nual Excursion.

Excursion to Cleveland.
Excursion rates to Cleveland and return

good going Nov. 19, and to return the 21
on account of Horse Show. For further
4oformation call on nearest P, 8. & L. E.
Agent;

Don't forget the millinery depart-
ment of the People'- Store. ? Every-
thing the latest style and at reduced
prices. $3 00 hats only $1.50, sf».oo
bata at $3 00. Come soon, they
will not last long.

Do you want a hat or cap? HEOK
baa them aud can save you money,

LEGAL NEWS.

Court convened M onday for the hearin t

of civil causes and up to the time of our

going to press the following have been
disposed ol:

Thoma> McKee, trustee vs. D. 0. Pisor.
Nov. 9, jury returned a verdict for the
plaintiff for $243 05. .

Nicholas Hiachberger vs. Tobias Dei-

trick and the Citizens Has Co. Nov
jury retnrn a verJict for the plaintiff for
the iand described in tbe writ. 5 acres.^

John Ott vs. A. H. Campbell, et al Nov.
10, jury finds a verdict for the plaintiff for
$337.23

The cass of Phillip Dorr vs. Isabel
Birch was settled.

The cases of E. O'Donnell vs. B. S. Tup-
per, assumpsit; Mrs. Bell Marquis vs.

Frank McMillen, et al, ejectment, and A.
H. Campbell vs. O. Al. Eagal, slander,
have been continued.

Francis Freer vs. J anies Cochran, et al,
trespass, on trial.

The cases of Geo K. Marshall vs. A. J.
Long et al, assumpsit; and Sprout. Wal -
dron *£ Co. vs. E. D. Eagal, assumpsit
were coutinued.

!»OTHB.
Jerusha S. Wimtr has petitioned for a

divorce from Chas. 0. Wimer.

Isaac K. Keep has applied lor divorce
from Delia E. Keep.

John C Graham, A. T. Scott, Wm. E.
Murrin and A M Cornelius were appoint-

ed tellers to compute the vote cast at the
late election.

A motion f.,r a new trial in the case of
Andrew Jack vs Washington twp. was

dismissed.

Letters of administration have been
granted to W. F. Murdaud on estate of
John C. Murtland, of Butler.

The will of Fredrika Wilhelm, of Jef-
ferson twp. ras probated, no letters; also
willof John Kopp, of Butler and lettors

to Christina Kopp; also will of Hanna
Shook, of Penn twp, co letters; also will
ol Henry liecu, of VVin field twp, and let- j
ters to John Heck.

PKopsarv Tuakskkbs

John E Holm to ilargaret Doney lot in
Penn tor $l5O.

John Davidson to B J Irwin lot in

Adams for SIOO.
Edward Ki:och to David Lefever <8

acres in Penn fur SSOO.
D Lefever to Mary Kuocb 10 acres in

Middlesex for S4OO.
H H Boyd to W D HmT lot in Butler

for $3 <5
Tbe following grants have been made to

the HiPKK Co: Angust Sticelotin Clin
ton for $450; W n. Wood lot in Clinton for
$2000; heirs ol W U Morrison lot in Penn
lor $300; Allred Ekis 'ot in Clinton lor

SI4OO,
Geo B McCaudless io Ciias Duffy lot in

Butler twp lor SI,OOO.
J F Scbaffer to W H Kerman lot in

Zelit-nopie'for SBOO.
J F Schofler to Thos Robins< n lot in

Zelienople lor S6OO.
Ev&im to C Dumbach 106 in Conno-

qnenei-sing for S2OO.
J, U. Montgomery to John Siebert 117

in Parker lor SSOOO.
S G Flick to B A P K K lot in Clinton

for $404.

Marriage Licenses

Alex J Corbin Butler
Rosa Rarnes Butler
David A Wright Beaver Co
Marry A Pt-fler Lancaster twp

A F Nicklass Brownsdale
Katie Kiser Glade Run

W C Hawn West Liberty
Elizabeth J Kalso New Castle Pa
George A Smith Jefferson Centre
Annie U Weckerly Jefferson Centre
W P Grenue Alt Chestnut
Sadie licCoy Grove City

C K Kea Connoquenessiog
M B McCandless G'onnoquenessing

Albert EngelJer Pittsburg
Salome Hall Winfield twp

W J L Ralshouso Glade Mills
Maggie 0 Kragan Glade Mills
Boyd McCard* Clintonville
Clara Robert Harrisville
W L Cross Glade Mills
Dolly Dunbar McFann

PARK THEATER.

A STROKCJ ATTRACTION AT POPULAR
PBICBS.

Coming next Monday night at the Park
Theatre, "Elroys" Big Stock Co., headed
by two well known artists J. Harvey
Cook and Mir.s Lottie Cbnrch will play a

weeks engagem-nt in this city, presenting
a short list of plays at popular prices that
have always been produced at higher
prices. The opening bill will be the
great Naval Drama, The "White-Squad-
ran." Tuesday evening. "Unknown"
will be produced. Wednesday evening,
"Lord of the Midnight Sun." Thursday

evening, "Sea of Jce." Friday evening.

"She" and Saturday, "Dr. Jeykle and Mr
Hyde," Special scenery is carried for all
of the above productions, and every de-

tail will be caretnliy attended to, it is
something decidedly unusual to have such
a strong list of plays presented at 10, 20
and 30 cents and a number of large au-
diences are oonfidectly looked for. Don't
fail to get a ladies ticket for Monday
nijght, teats on sale Friday at usual place.

?Good heavv Kohtan saltings
only (> and 7c per yard at the

PEOPLE'S STORE.
Pants thai Fit.

Made of goods that wear, and
keep their shape. We are taming
them oat by the hundreds and the
values are so far ahead of anything
yoa ever saw, the goods themselves
so perfect, so stylish, so thoroughly
op to date, that much as we may
promise yoa will find more when
yoa get there

BUTLER PANTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson St £ block west
of Berg's Bank.

NEW
Fruit and Vegetable

STOKE
On Soath Main Street, next door to
Stein's bakery, where you'can secure
Fresh Garden Stuff every morning.
Qreeu Lima Beans a specialty.

Fruits of all kinds.
Spring chickens dressed or alive.
Eggs aud butter. Oysters, Qame

in season and celery, also cabbage
for kraat.

PIHLLIPS & CO.,
heave your orders for Ketsap, Ac.

Vox Popuit?B'iy your clothing,
underwear, hosieiy, huts, caps, BOX

aud neckwear of L). A. 'IECK., and
ave money.

?Thousands of dollars worth of
Horse Blankets and Robes at MAR-
TINCOURT & Co's.

For bale.

A fine Farm of seventy acres, two tniles
West of Freeport, buildings good as new,
plenly of wa«.eJ, fruil of all kinds, soil
good, five good gas wells within % mile
of said farm. I'rice $4,000. For par-
ticulars address.

Bo* 98. Silvervi) le.
Butler Co, I'a.

Pants?Over 2UOO pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, Uou't men-

l tioc them, its, awful, wbere ; at
1 HICK'B.

PERSONAL

Al. Dunbar has miivel to Evans City.

L. F. Ganter intends moving to Asche-
I ville, X. C.

James Speer, of Marion twp., was in
town, Tuesday.

James Kiskaddon and wife visited friend

in Butler, yesterday.

Charley Ritter, willattend the universi-
ty at Ada, 0. this winter.

P. W. Lowry is said to be an aspirant
for the Reading Clerkship of the State
Senate.

Joel Donaldson, of Clay twp., informs
us be raised a squash this year that weigh
eJ 142j pounds.

Mr. Fred Bohe, of Elberfeld, Germany,
a nephew of Rev. C. A. Limberg, arrived
at the home of his nncle on Tuesday.

Pat McGaivey started from City Hall,
Pbiliadelphia. last Monday morning to
walk to Lincoln, Neb. He bit on the
wrong man.

Dr. Boyle and the Mardorf brothers are
building on W. Cunningham St., and L
C. Wick is b-illdit-g two houses on West
Jail St.

Pbillip Burtner and wife of Saxonburg

returned last Saturday from Cincinnati
where they attended the inneral ol Mr.
Burtner's brothe-i.

Walter Watson, formerly of Mt, Chest-
nut is now at the home of his uncle, A. H.
Watson in Montana. He has just return-
ed from a two years residence on the You-
kon river in Alaska, where he was mining
for gold. He thinks of returning to that

country in the sprihg.

John McGarvey, John (Cumberland,
Robert McKinny. Samuel Russell, Robt.
W. Campbell, Michael McUinley and Wil
liam Starr, all men over 80 years of age
voted at the late election in Concord twp.,
Robert S. Campbell is 79 years ol age and

he and fourteen others over 70 years ol age
also voted in that twp.

James J. Davidson, the Congressman-
elect from this district, who lias been in

Colorado Springs lor somo months for his
heatth, is now at Temps, Arizona, from
which place his physiciau wiites that he
is rapidly recovering. His friends are con-
fident mat he will be able to assume bis

duties by march 4.

Major Charles Prosser, of this place
reached his 86th year on Tuesday last,
Nov. 10. He was born in Huntingdon
count} this State, came to Butler in 1834,
ana with the exception of the time he
lived at Centreville has lived here eince.

He is a well preserved man for bis age, is
erect in person, health} in appearance and

has good sigot ana bearing.

Slmer Graydon, living near English,
Ind., has named an inlant son .Ibrabam
Lincoln Ulysses Grant Williari ifcKtnlej,;
and a neighbor, John Vaugbn, not to be

outdone has named his infant son Thomas
Jefferson Andrew Jackson James Monroe
William Jennings Br>an At last ac-
counts both infants were doing as well as

could be expected under the circumstances

Dick School,

The school began Monday Sept., 14tb,
and the first monm ended Monday Oct, 1 2
with the following pupils:

James Cratty, Joseph Cratty, Thomas
Cratty, Oliver Kobb, Clyde Dodds, Ray-

mond Dedds, Ct-rtis Dick, James Mc-
Gowan, John McGowan. fjamuel lieatty,

Charles Pflugh, Thunnie Dodds, Everett
Dodds, Clarence Di<dds, Lebter Beatty,
hcott Weigle, Carrie Pflugh, Emma Pflugb
Pearl Beatty, Salie Dodds, Lulu Dodds,
Lizzie Dodds, Jessie Doilds, Tresa Mc

Gowan, Lizzie McGowan Blossom Bealty,
Margrst Clark and Rue McGowan. Owing
to ttie fine weather and tne amount of fall
Work to be done, toe attendance wasn't so
regular as we hope for iu the future. We

were sorry to have to report some to tru-

ant officer Euos McDonald, and hope that
?inpleasant task is ended. In the spelling
class No. 1 Ollie Kobb had the best record

with Charlie Pflugh, Carrie I'llugh, James
Crattv, and Thomas (Jratty following as in
order named; in Class No 2, Clyde Dodds.
had the best record with Joseph Cratty,
Thanuie Dodd, and Pearl Bei ty following;
in class No, 3 S tlie Dodds uad toe place of
honor while Jessie Dodds, Emma Pflugh

Rome Dodda.and Scott Weigle came in
order namedf in CI&SB No, 4 Lulu Dodds,
Margret Clark and Sainmie Beatty had
each the same reco'rd while John McGow
an, Lizzie McGowan and Tresa McGowan
stood as in order named.

Visitors; James O'ralty, Thos. Dodds
Ed th Barber, HugU Weigle and Wiilie
Dodds. Directors: Jas. cralty, Thomas
Dodds, 0. M. Albert, S. E. Wilson. Euos
McDonald and Al. Badgnr. Other teach-
ers: Mitrgrei. Wallace, Ella Ciaity, W, E.
Cooper and J. M. Koih.

G. P. Weigle. teacher.

School Report.

' [Keport of the Eagal School, Connoque*
naming twp,, for the first month.

Whole nufnber enrolled 39; Average
attendance 33; Per cent, of attendance 89.

The following scholars did not miss a
day during the month: Macie Campbell,
Vida Campbell, Ida-hunter. Uattie Hea-
ven. Daisy Shak ley, Lila Hoffman, Mag-
gie Hoffman, Harry Hoffman, Carl Hoff-
man, Harry Stougbton, Roy Campbell,
Robbie Eagal and Chatley Heaven

The board of directors gave us a call on
Friday afternoon Oct., 23. on account of
the rain only four were present, Joseph
Graham, John Brandon, Charles Shannon
and Mattnew Shannon, Jr. None of the
parents have given us any encouragement

by calling to see how we were prost eri ng
Visitors are welcome at all times especial
ly the parents are requested to call.

Wehopetohaye a better report next
month. G. M, Graham, Teaoher

Childrens union suite, heavj
fleece-lined, only 25c. Ladies heavy
nnion suits 35c at the

PXOPLE'S STORE.
Low Prices in Musical Goods.

Some special prices at Qrieb <fe
Lamb's dissolution sale now going
on.

New Pianos S2OO and up
New Organs SSO and up
Guitars $4 aDd up
Mandolins $3 50 and up
Violins $1.50 and up
Auloharps $2 and up

Tnere are also some second band
instruments ?pianos at $35 tc SIOO.
Organs at S2O to $!)0.

Harmonices and other musical in-

struments at proportionately low
rates Strings of all kinds constant-
ly in stock.

NO 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Fulton Market.
No 107, S MAIN ST. BUTLER PA.

Fish, Oysters, Poultry and Game
in season.

Fish and Oysters received daily.
We dress all our poultry in this

market, in the finest of style. Goods
delivered to any part of the city. I
handle uothing but the finest grades
of Fish and Salt W-iter Oysters

I have the finest facilities in the
city for handling such goods. I pay
the best prices for live poultry.

Try my goods once, and you will
have no other.

H. DIVEL, Prop'r.
Bell Telephone, No. 57

?Music scholars wanted, at 128
W. Wayne St.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
HECK'S, 121 N. Main St.

FOR SALE?A thoroughbred
Jersey bull years old. Inquire at
this office.

?The Butler Business College
and School of Shorthand. High
grade commercial, shorthand and
English school, located in Butler.
Curriculum embraces Book-keeping,
Shorthand, Type-writing, Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Luw,
Grammar. Geography and Spelling.
Endorsed by bankers, merchant* and
patrons, Fal» and winter term opens
September Ist.

?Job work of all kinds done at tlo
CITIZEN OIFIOI.

Wanted to Rent a desirable House
ID Butlea or vicinity. Address. J

Box 254 Butler Fa.

OIL NOTES.

The purchasing agencies are paying
$1.20 today.

THORN CREEK ?White and Co's well on

the James Hamil, ;ame in the day after
the election aod started off at 200 barrels:
fourth sand territory and flowing. The
well opens some new territory as it is a-

bout a m'.le from any producer. It was

drilled through the sand Monday and made
"3 barrels that day.

MARS ?Campbell and Clinton are starting
two wells on the Flemibg formerly ile
Kinny; Donaghy and Co. have three pro-
ducers on the old McKenny homestead.
Lockwood and Patterson are drilling two
more wells on thear part of the McKinny,

their No.l is making about 50 barrels;
Irwin brothers are drillingon the Rev. MC
Kiuny.

GALLERY ?The lower part of Caliery?-
the part towards Evans City is becoming a
city of derricks. They are drillingin town
lots; at one point there are about 20 der-
ricks on 5 acres. Greesbach's No. 3 Little
is doing 40 bbls. a day. Yoegtley Bros,
a 40 or 50 bbl. well on the Marburger farm

Christie Bros'. No. 8, James C'rawlord
farm,is a stripper, not over five bbls. per
day. Tho following now rigs have gone up
in the last few days:Uartman and Co.'s No.
2,Albert Staples farm; Klingensmith and
Co., on Mrs Leo Dombart farm; J. H.
Thomas and Co., No. 2, Phillips, and No.
Mirburger; unknown parties, rig on

Godard's lot; Staples Oil Co, No. 11,
Albert Staples; Steel and Co., No. 1, G; W
Marburger. Ketterer, Shaner and Co.'a,
No 3, John Staples farm, was shot and in-
reased from 4 to 12 bbls

BBOWSSIJALE-TIIO Eastern Oil Co's.No. 1

J. S. Hardsell farm, is making 50 bbls.
per day- Their No, 1 Beal is also mating
50 bbls.

Gibson & Co., No. 1, on th« Anderson
farm, is still holding at 70 bbls. per day.
Their No. 1, McCafferty, is good for 10
bbls. Wilkius <t Co ,s No. 1, Anderson, is
making 10 bbls, per day, and Russell <t
Co., McCafferty, is doing 10 bbls.

The Eastern OilCo. are cleaning out No.
2, Beal, alter shooting.

BAKERS-TOWS ?The Forest's No. 4 Hick-
y is reported dry.

AMBERSOK?Lobaugh and Co.'s No. 1,
on the Campbell and McDona'd.was finish-
ed Monday, and is good for about 60 bblt.

struck a 140 bbl. on the Henry

Ziegler last week.
In answer to an inquiry as to the number

of producing oil wells, the Derrick says
there are probably 60,000 producing wells
in the Pennsylvania oil regions and 20,-
000 in the Buckeye and Hoosier fields.
Ost.r 85,000 wells have been drilled iu the
ear-tern oil fields since the beginning ol

the petroleum development.

MARS ITEMS.

There was quite a delegation of our
townsmen in Pittsburg on Saturday even
ir:g to see the Republican ratification
[netting and all report baviug a good timo.

The election io over and McKinley is
elected and the minds of the people are at

rest.

There is quite a lively hustle in our

town for postmaster. There are only four
applications out at the present time; all
good sound Republicans.

W. L, Hutchmaa met with an accident
on Saturday morning while handling flag
stone for Jno. Walters. In laying the
stone down it caught his hand in such a
way that it cut one of his fingers badly.

A 1 Borland has quite a smile on his face
and is setting up tho tobies and cigars to

the boyg. It's a boy.

Proper Bros, are starting a new landry
in our town They have quite an extensive
building erected for the purpose, and will
soon be ready to attend to tho wants of
the people. We wish them well.

Mercer Marshall is still busy making
cider. He has a good mill and does good
work.

W. W. Winger will soon have his now

house comnleted and ready to move into.
Joseph Bucbauon has bought the old

Murs bouse and is prepared to accomodate
tho traveling public. He has added new
improvements and wili try to build up a

trade. Give him a call.

Tnere must be money, in the butcher
business as there is anothej added to the
list in our town. Go in boys there is still
room.

And another tonsorial artist is starting a
Shaving Parlor here, They say lie is an
adept, with the brush and razor and ought
to make a hit.

The ox roast has been called off, much
to the gratification of the Democrats who
would he iu for footing the bill and enter-
taining the Republicans.

The thing in order now since the election
is decided is to pay over the money to the
winner. Oh! my! Where is my wallet.

Book's <fc Clark, the lumbermen are do-
in jr a good business and running full time.

Sherman <fc Sons are being pressed to
get out the work as it comes in. They
make nil kinds of oil we.l tools and are
reliable

Mrs. Mary Morrison of Leeport Ky., is
vinitingher sister Mrs. M. I. Davidson of
our town.

There will lie a dance and oyster sup-
per in the new laundry buildingon Friday
evening the 13lh inst. all are cordially in-
vited as a good time is promised.

C. D. Bole of Butler paid our town a
visit cm Ssbath. He is a jollygood lellow
and we wish him well.

?The People's Store carry a large
stock of blankets, and ladies misses

icbildreas and men's underwear, also
fleece-lined cotton and wool hose.

Free. Free. Free.

Your name on a postal card will
bring a copy of The Butler Busineei
College Exponent,a bright eight page
moDthlv paper, issued by The Butler
Business College and School of Short-
band, Butler. Pa

?25 per cent saved by buying
Horse Bukets and Robeß at MA*-

TINCOUBT & Co's

Underwear? A specialty at HECK'B
his stock is largest and finest ever
offered in Bu*'e'

Say Papa?did you see HECH'B
neckwear, it beats anything you ever
saw.

?The Butler Lubricating Oil Co.
has aioved back to tbeir old stand
119, W. Jefferson St. Steolsmith &

Patterson's uew building, where al
kinds of engine, machinery, and il
luminating oils of the finest quality
are kept in stock in the basement,

and will be delivered to any part of
the city when ordered from C. E.
Mclntire, agent.

Trunks, yalises, bags and tele
copes?at HECKS.

How to Make or Enlarge an
Estate.

Buy an Endowment Bond, issued
by the National Life Insurance Co.
of Vermont, which provide for any
emergency that may arise.

They contain the following guar-
antees:

FiR6T?A fixed cash value at the
end of the third year and every year
thereafter while in force, which is
plainly ondorsed on the contract.

SECOND ? Extended insurance
when desired, for the full amcunt of

the contract for a definite time.
TUIBD? A paid up policy after

three years for the full amount that
the reserve will purchase.

FOURTH? The Bonds can be ussd
as collateral security in obtain ing
loans from the company or from any
bank.

Ask Chas Irwin or A. R. Arm
strong to call and explain these con-
tracts.

LOCK BOX 771,
Butler, Pa.

ipr The only genuine Spring
lljQWatdrlce in Butler is now
being delivered to hiscußtomors daily
by

J. A. 11ICIIE V.
Leave your order

Jtaksry.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Northern Conference of the Pitts-
burg Synod of the Grace Lutheran Church
has been in session in Butler this week.
The Conference closes this evening with a

Christian Endeavor rally.

An illustrated service will be held in
tho Baptist church next Sunday at 7:30
P. M.

The Committees appointed by the var-

ious churches some months sinoe aud con-
stituting the Armenian Relief Associa-
tion of Bntler will meet in the Y. M. C. A.
building on Monday evening next, Nov.,
16, at 7:30. A full attendance of members
is earnestly requested. By order of the
President. P. C. Prugh.

\u2666

ACCIDENTS.

Josephine, the three-year-old daughter
of George Mechling was burned by the up-
setting of a lamp, last Thursday eveuug.

Charley Smith had his left hand bad(y
smashed by the fall of the bed of a press at

the Times office, Tuesday.

PUULIC SALE REGISTER.

| (Notices in this column cost 50 cents

for ten lines or less. When the bills are

printed at tno CITIZEN office they are in-
serted one time free.)

W. B. Dodds, SberilT-elect will have a

sale ot stock, farming implements, grain,
potatoes, etc. on the W. W. WcCiymonds
place, near Portersville, on Tuesday, the

17th inst. See bills posted.

FAIRVIEW

They have tubed the oil well on the

A. C Gibson farm with little prospects of
much production, they drilled to the 4th
sand. They have also tubed the LUack Oil
well on the Wagoner farm and with sinal

show they commenced pumpiDg on Tues-
day the 10 inst.

Mrs. Dr. Thomas was in Butler visiting

ber father, Thos. Hays, at the Hotel
Wayerly, last week.

Thero was 10 of our fellow townsmen

went to Butler, last Saturday evening on

the excursion to take in the grand parade.

The election went off very smoothly,
last Tuesday, and no one was disappoint-
ed much.

Robt. Shira and family oxpec; to move

baok to Fairview in the near future.

Ladies Missionary Society will meet at

the U. P church here, on next Saturday
at 3 o'clock P. M all are cordially invited,

DKNT,

Oh Mamma?yon ought to see the
big piles of ohildrens suits at HECK'S

only $1.25, jou caa't get the same in

town for less than $2.50,

Horse .Blankets and Robes
cheap, at MARTINCOURT & Co's

BoardingHouse Cards, with Ac*
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-doaen
.or sale at CITIZIN office.

JOS. HORNE&CO.
Establishment having

J}l6Cl6Qbest most reliable

Mail Order Department
in the country!

Write for Catalogue and learn
our methods; ask for samples of
all piece-goods, compare styles,
qualities and prices with best
offered elsewhere and thus test

the truth of our assertion.
Dress Goods and Suit-

ings Specials this Week,
Plain and Mixed ?25c, 30c, 35c,
to sl,2£ will give intimation- of
what value-giving goes on in this
department.

SILKS

BLACK, 45c to Colors,
50c, to $6.00, will tell the tale of
wonder for this favorite fabric ?

never more popular than this sea-
son; never so low in price as now
and here!

Will you write us?

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..

PITTSBURG.

WALL
MOULDINGS

The nicest line of
Wall Mouldings ino
town are at

Heineman's

New Room. 201
S. Main St. New
line of Blank Book
Writing Paper just
received.

201 3. Main St.

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

The be.jt of horses and nrst class
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horses
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper ncti-
fication by SEANOR & NA'JE.

All kindß of live stock bought and
sold.

Tolepbone at Wink House.

BEST IN TUB WORLD.
lUwearingqualitifsare unsurpassed, actually?utlaating two bozos of any other brand No*

I ?fffcted byheat. trUBTTIIBOBNUINK.I RES HAUS 8? OfiALEtitiOENKRAT.T.V.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Smith Conners and Henry Parker of
Ellwood were arrested soma days ago fro
blackmailing an old man named Baker and
on Saturday last two men named Cunning-
ham, one of whom w&s a policeman were
arrested as being implicated in the affair.
When the two New Castle officers who
made the last two arrests went to the
Pittsburg and Western depot at Ellwood
with their prisoners a curious complication
arose by the appearance of the Deputy
Sheriff of Butler county, who hail a bench
warrent for the arrest of the ex-policeman.
The latter some time ago went to Zelieno-
ple with a political parade and while
there got into a row with one of the na-

tives of that place. He drew his mace

and gave the Butler man a clubbing. As

he was out of his jurisdiction the victim
of the dabbing brought an action of aggra
vated rssault and battery against the ex-
policeman, who gave bail tor the Butler
court.

His bondsman threw up the bail on Fri-
day evening and i bench warrent was is-
sued. Officer Marahall who is the county
detective ol Lawrence ccunty refused lo
give up his prisoner, having first served
tha conspiracy warrent, and quite a dis-
cussion arose and some high words follow-
ed, the Lawrence county officer winning
in the end, and landing his two men in
Sew Castle. Here they gave bail for a
hearing, which will take place in Elwood
next week.

LEGAL VDVER TISE tvl * T S

Final Account Notice.

Notice is hereby given that P. W. Low-
ry, Committee of Kerr H. Mcßride, a lu-
natic, has hied his final account in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary of Butler county,
Pa., at Ms. D. No. 26, Deo. Term, 1891,
aud the same will be presented to Court
for confirmation and allowance on Satur-
day, Dec. 12, 1596.

SAM LiEL M. SEATON, Proth'y.
Prot lonotary's Office, Nov. 9, 1896

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Henry Heck, deo'd, late of Winfield twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned; all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please aake immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

JOHN HECK, Ex'r,
Denny, Bntler Co., Pa.

MCJCSKI.V & GALBBEATH,Atty's.

E cecutor s Notice.

Letters testamentary in the estate of
Harvey Cooper, dee'd, late of Slippery-
rock twp., Builer county, Pa..having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselyes indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having olaim* against said estate
will prosent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

A. L. COOPER, Ex'r.
Slipperyrock, Pa.

Ralston & Greer Att'ys.

Administrator's Notice,

Letters of administration in the estato of
Henrietta D. Beatty, dec'd, late of Wash-
ington twp. Butler Co, Pa,, having been
granted to the undersigned. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to saia es'.ate
will please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estato will
present them properly authenticated for
settlement to

E. C. BEATTT, Adm'r
Butler, Pa.

\7ILUASIS & MITCHEL, Atty.

Administrator's Notice,

Letters of administration having been
granted to the undersigned, on the estate
of William Lardin, deo'd, late of Clinton
twp, Butler county, Pa., all persons in-
debted to said estato will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against the sime will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

L. S. LARDIN, Adm'r.
Saxon bqrg, Pa-

E. McJunkin, Atty.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John L. Beatty, dec'd, late of Washington
twp. Butler Co, Pa. having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estato will
please make immodiuto paymunt, and any
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

E. C. BEATTY,
?. 413, Lookout Ave., Butler Pa. or

W. S. BKATTY,
Hilliards, Butler Co, Pa.

A. MITCHELL, Att'y

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Isaiah JT. Bryson, dec'd, late ot Coal-
town, Cnerry twp., Butler Co, Pa having
been granted to the undersigned, all
[mrsons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will permit them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

KMZA BRYSON. Adm'x
Coaltown, Pa

J. D. MCJUSKIN, Att'y

Administrator's Notice.
Letters ol administration on the eslat*

of George List, dec'd, late of Adams twp.,
Butler Co, Pa. having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated far settlement to

MAROARBT A. LIST, Adm'x
McFann, Batlor Co, Pa.

"W. H. LUSK, Att.'v.

M, A, HERKIMER
Funeral Director

37 3. Sam, Sl. Butler fl.

AT J. R. GRIEB'S
2 an d 2 Do No) Make Five.

It's quite a problem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

j. R. Gin.
118 SOUTH lfi&lN ST

c SgfVor circular! 1

p
erhaps you don t know how

D
cad) - we are on

"L1 everything relation to prescrip-
tions

S it will not be amiss to

your attention to the

\u25a0intelligence
P rompt service

T
o everything of the kind placed

our hands

-'ur preso.p.i ' department

iV
ever was so complete

S you money too.

C.' N. BOYD,

Diam or.d Block, - Butler, a

Register's Notice.

The Register hereby gives notice ihat the
following accounts ofexecutors, administra-
tors and guardians have been filed in this
office according to law, and will be presented
to Court lor confirmation and allowance on
Saturday, the 12th day of Dec, 189t>. at 9
o'clock A. M. of said day:

1. Partial account of J M Lawrence, ex-
ecutor of Anna Cooper, dee'd, late of Cen
terville borough.

2. Partial account of Robert Allen, ex-

ecutor of Effie Allen, dee'd, late 'of Brady
township.

3 Final account ofElizabeth Burry ad-
ministratrix ofFrednck Burry, dee'd, late
of F>anklin township.

4. Supplemental account of Thomas
Watson, executor of James Watson, dee'd,
late of Clinton township.

5. Final account ot J D Mc-lunkin, guar-
dian of Joseph Cowan, minor child of Kob-

ert Cowan, dee'd, late ot Middlesex town-
ship.

6. First partial account of John Berg,
Henry A. Berg and Mary E Berg, execu-
tors of John Berg, dec'd, late of Butler
borough.

7. Final account of Robert S. Harbison
and Marj- H Harbison, exooutorsof Robert
Harbison dec'd, late ot Middlesex town-
ship.

8. Final and distribution account of
Margaret Weckbecker, administratrix of
George Weckbecker, dec'd, late ot Har-
mony borough.

0. Final account of David Newell, guar
dian of Blancho Crooks, minor child of
John Crooks, dec'd,J late of Middlesex
township.

10. Final account of Philip Daubenspeck
guardian of Minnie V Walley, minor child
of Martha L Walley, dec'd, late of Parker
township.

11. Partial account of J J Smith and
John Kline, executors of Jacob Kline,
dec'd, late of Adams township.

12. Partial aocoqnt ol M H Byerly and
Adam Byerly administrators ot John
Byerly, dec'd, late ol Buffalo township.

13. Final acoount of John G Bippus, ex-
ecutor of John G Bippus Jr, dec'd, late
of Butler borough.

14. Final account ot Raohel A Koch,
administratrix of Jacob Kooh, deo'd, late
ot Brady township.

15. Final aocount of Layina H Kiester,
administratrix of Jeremiah Kiester, dec'd,
late of Muddycreek township.

16. Final account of Frank W Cashdol-
lar, guardian of Frank W Gilleland, minor
child of John C Gilleland, dec'd, late of
Adams township.

17. Final account of John W Brown,
guardian qf Bertha Mcßlhanav, minor
child of James MoElhiuey, deo'd, late of
Butler borough.

18 Final and distribution accounts of
Samuel H Cooper and Wintield S Dixon,
executors of James L Dixon, dec'd, late of
Pena township.

19. Final account of R P Soott, adminis-
trator of Thomas K. Cannon, dec'd late of
Parker township.

20. Final account of E W Kidd, guar
dian of of John M Vandivort, minor child
of John Vandivort, dec'd, late of Cranber-
ry township.

21. Final account of Francis Byers ad-
ministrator of William Byers, dee d, late
of Concord township.

22. Final account of 0 K Wsldron, ad-
ministrator of Cornelius Snodgrass, dec'd,
late of Butler borough.

23 Final acoount of Mary M Hardman
and 0 W Hardman, executors of W V
Hardman, dec'd, late ofButler borough.

24 First partial account of David Porter
Williams, administrator of Rev Samuel
Williams, dec'd, late of Erady township

25. Final account of Catharine Rimp,
administratrix of John Rimp. dec'd, late
of Summit township.

20 Final acoount of John Bickel guar-
dian of Charles Rimp, minor child of John
Rimp, dec'd, late of Summit township.

27. Final account oi John Bickel guar
dian of Minnie Rimp, minor ohild ot John
Rimp, dec'd, lato ot Summit township.

28. Final and distribution account of
Agnes S Lusk, administratrix of Amos
Lnsk, dec'd, late of Zelienople borough.

29. Final account of W C Hawn, guar-
dian of Florence E Black, minor child ot
H C Black, dec'd, late ot Harrisville
borough.

30. Final aooonnt ot Donald M Ward,
executor of Tabitha J Kastor, dec'd, late
of Butler borough.

31. Final account of W S Moore admin-
istrator of S CTebay, dec'd, late of Muddy
creek town ship.

JOHNS. WICK, Register.

Road and Bridge Reports.
Notice is hereby given that th« follow-

ing bridge and road views have been con~
firmed m»i by the Court, and will be pre-
sented on the first Saturday following the
first Monday ofDecember, 1896, being the
12th day of said month, and if no excep-
tions are tiled they will be confirmed
absolutely:

R. D. No. 3, Juno session 1896, Peti-
tion of inhabitants of Slippery Rock town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., to vacate public
road in said township, from a point on the
Centerville and Grove City road, near the
house of W. G. Williims, to a point on the
Harrisville road noar the house of Mrs.
Lynch. June 13, 1896, viewors appointed
by the Court, and September 5, 1896, re-
port of viewers filed stating that the road
is 'not necessary and vacating the same.
September 12, 1896, approved. Notioo to
be given according to rules of court. BY
TUB COURT.

R. D. No, 11, December session, 1896.
Petition of inhabitants! of Forward town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., to vacate and an-
nul public road in said township from a

fioint at Amberson's bridge, on the Frank-
in road, to a point on a road near Mar-

shall's fording, June 1, 1896, viewers ap-
pointed by the Court, and September 4,
1896, reoort of viewers filed, stating that
the road is not necessary and vacating the
same. September 12 1896, approved-
Notice to be given according to rules of
court. BY TUB COURT.

K. D. No, 4, September session, 1890.
Petition of citizens of Winfield township,
Butler county, I'a., for county bridge over
Long run where road loading from Buffalo
Furnace to Denny's Mill crosses said run.
August X, 18%, viewers appointed by the
Court. September 1, 1806, report of view-
ers tiled, stating that the triage prayed for
is necessary and that the erection of the
same will require more expense than is

reasonable that the township ot Winfield
should bear. A change is made in the
courso of the public road to connect with

uaid bridge, as per draft filed with report
of view. September i% 181)0, approved.
Notice to be given according to rules of
court and to be laid before the grand jury
at next terra. BY TUB CODRT.

K. I). No, 5, September session, 1890,
Petition of citizens of Penn township, for
county bridge over Patterson's run at the
place whore the public road from Dutch-
town to Thorn Creek M. E. Church cross-
es said run. August 1, 1890, viewers ap-
pointed.by the court, and Angust 24, 1890,
report of viewers filed btating that the
bridge prayed for is necessary and that
the erection ol the same will require more
expense than is reasonable the town-
ship ofPenn should bear, and did locate
the site thereof as prayed for in petition.
September 12, 1890, approved. Notice to
;be given according to rules ot court and
to be laid before the grand jury at the
next term. Bv THK COURT
BUTLER COUNTY, SS:

Certified from the record thii9th day of
November, 1896.

JOSEPH CKI6WELL, Clerk Q. 8.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows' appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
tor the benefit of the widows of decedenta
have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
Orphans' Court of Butler county, vix.
Widow of William Keelev (realty

and personalty) S3OO 00
" Samuel S Hunt 300 00
" Miles Coovert 300 00
" John W Wapner 300 00
" John D Kamerer 290 10
" John Oepha»t 300 00
" R C Yates 300 00

All persons interested in the above ap-
praisements will take notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to the Or-
phans' Court of Butler county, Pa., on Sat-
urday the 12th day of Dec. 1896, and
if no axceptions are filed they wi 11 be con -

.rmed also absolutely,
JOSEPH CRISWELL

Clerk O. C.

READ OUR NEW STORY
\u25a0 \u25a0 T

The Mistress
of the Mine 1
How one woman's wit wu pitted

against another's ?how the "modern
financier" and his unscrupulous method*
are balked ?and how the cause of rigfht
and justice finally triumphs?although
only by & hair's' Breadth ?all is related
in our new story.

READ IT AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF.?,

BEGINS NEXT WEEK.

The Place to Buy
GAS COOK-

ING ANDJHEATING STOVES,
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-
TURES, HOSE, BATH TUBS,

ENAMEL AND

IMPROVED TOUCH GAS
BURNER, +>%****'

W. H. O'BRIEN»
107 East Jefferson St.

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGF

R. L KtrkpatrickJOptician and Jeielei
Next to Court House Butler, Pa

Graduate kaJPort Harological

READ
THEN DO THE REST

OUR NEHMIT
ALL WOOL CHEVIOT SUITS

Single Breasted $5.00
Double Breasted $5.50

OUR CLAY SUITS
All Wool 20 oz.

Single Breasted Sack $7.50
Double Breasted and Frock SB.OO

BEAVER OVERCOAT
Lined with black Italian $5.00

OUR SELPAST
A.ll wool Blue and Black Kirsey Overcoat QQ

Schaul & Nast
Leading Clothiers, 137 S Main St., Butler, Pa.

Don't forget to call on us tor that new school suit your^C
boy will need this fall. fIR
A new line to select from and at prices so low aa to be^talmost "out-of-sight," R

| DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, I
| 1
IBUILER - - - PA. |

Our clothingffor men for fall and winter wear is
JR worthy of your consideration. JB
30 Never in the history of the clothing business has theUb

price been so low as at present.
Jpk P. S. ?A few suits remain from the half-price sale, whichSpl

go at half-pricelmarked on ticket. M

B. & B.
SILKS

Wish there was some way we
could send every woman reader
of this paper samples of these all-
silk Black Brocades at SI.OO
without waiting for her to write
for them, and then a good many
more would get them than other-
wise, and a great rush -of orders
would be the result thereof?-
these are silks of such unusual
worth?good and heavy and choice
handsome patterns, such as will
produce results whether the wo-
man "/ho comes in contact with
them has any thought of buying
silks or not?22 inches wide?-
will you write for them?

Other Black Brocades at 50, 60
75c up to $3.00 a yard, and every
piece in the assortment was well
bought both as to price and de-
sirability, but for superior worth
there's none can equal the above-
mentioned line at #1 00.

A collection of good Black
Silks at 50c a yard, every yard of
which is worth at least half as much
more?Peau de Soie, Faille Francaisse,
Radzimirs, Armure, Rhadame, Satin
DucLesse etc?all desirable weaves and
quality that will speak for itself.

Moire Velours, or as some folks call
them?Moire Poplins?are very desirable
for skirts?Bsc, JJi.oo and $1.25; extra
wide? 32 inch ones; $2.00 and $2.50.

Black Goods
Plain fine solid black Imported Wide

Wale Diagonals, 50 inches wide 50c ?

goods that have absolutely] more worth
than ever before sold for half a dollar.

Hundreds of pieces of fine black goods
choice novelty weaves?stripes, cords
and figures, at 75c, that not only the
quality and price, but the style of will

set people wondering how on earth any
store can Accomplish such a thing.

Send for samples and send for our
Catalogue.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

What is Your Need?

Ifyou need any-
thing in the furnish-o

ing line we can sup-
ply you. It you
want a hat or cap
we can show you the
best Up-To-Date
stock in the county,
at very low prices.

1
Colbert & Dale.

242 5. Main St., Butler, Penn'a


